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FOOD INSECURITY
Food is a basic right for all
Everyone needs access to food. Household food insecurity occurs when there is
inadequate financial resources to buy sufficient food (Tarasuk, Mitchell & Dachner,
2014). In Grey Bruce, over 1,000 households sometimes or often run out of food before
they can buy more (GBHU, 2016). Unfortunately, one in five children across Grey
Bruce live in a low-income household placing them at risk of food insecurity (GBHU,
2018). Food insecure households face difficult choices every day. Food or rent or heat?
Food or Transportation?
Nutritious and safe foods must not only be affordable but accessible. Getting to and
from grocery stores and other healthy food outlets can be a challenge to many residents
in Grey Bruce. Older adults, especially on fixed income, identify high housing costs and
limited means to transportation as barriers in accessing food (Council on Aging Grey
Bruce, 2018).
The Health Impact
When households don’t have enough food, health care costs increase by 23-121%, with
costs rising relative to the severity of food insecurity experienced. Exposure to severe
food insecurity during childhood has lasting health impacts. Individuals, who in
childhood are living in households that do not have enough money to buy the right foods
or enough food, are at greater risks for conditions like asthma, depression and thoughts
of suicide in adolescence and early adulthood (PROOF, 2018). A nation-wide study,
Nutrition Care in Canadian Hospitals, found the prevalence of malnutrition at hospital
admission to be 45%. Malnutrition at admission increases the total cost for these
patients’ hospital stay by 31% (moderate malnutrition) to 38% (severe malnutrition), due
to a 2 to 3 day longer length of stay when compared to patients without malnutrition
(Curtis, L. J., 2016).
Food costs only part of the equation
In Grey Bruce, the annual Nutritious Food Basket survey calculates local food costs.
Measuring the true cost of food in local stores, the 2018 survey identifies that a family of

four requires $204.16 each week ($884.01 per month) to meet basic food needs. The
Cost of Eating Well - Food Insecurity Infographic highlights food costs associated with
various household scenarios (attached).
Nationally, Canada’s Food Price Report independently monitors the cost of food. The
2019 projections estimate that food prices will rise 3.5%, meaning the average
Canadian family will spend an extra $411 on food a year (Dalhousie University & the
University of Guelph, 2018). This increased expense reflects price increases in every
food category except meat and seafood. Unfortunately, these cost increases are
expected to be greatest in fruits (1% to 3%) and vegetables (4% to 6%) (Dalhousie
University & the University of Guelph, 2018).
However, it is important to recognize that food insecurity is not necessarily the result of
high food costs. High living expenses, including housing and utilities, and stagnant
incomes put some Grey Bruce residents at risk of being food insecure. While affordable
housing in Canada is defined as costing less than 30% of the households’ income
(Canada Mortgage and Housing Income, 2018) almost 1 in 5 households in Grey Bruce
spend more than half of their income on rent and utilities (Poverty Task Force, 2018).
The Grey Bruce Nutritious Food Basket data identifies that a family of four on Ontario
Works spends 37% of their income on rent, while a single person on Ontario Works
spends 76% on rent (GBHU, 2018).
Actions with Limited Impact
Traditional food charity cannot address the root cause of household food insecurity:
poverty. Food charity operates under many constraints and cannot meet the needs of
food insecure populations (OSNPPH, 2015). Typically, food bank clients receive no
more than about 3-5 days’ worth of food staples per month (Tarasuk, Dachner, &
Loopstra, 2014; Tarasuk, et al. 2014; Loopstra & Tarasuk, 2015).
Education and skill building programs have value in improving food literacy and
increasing vegetable and fruit consumption. However, as “Canadian adults in food
insecure households do not have poorer food skills than those in food secure
households” (PROOF, 2018), such interventions are unlikely to impact food insecurity
rates.
The solution lies in policy changes and community responses that address income
inequalities, access to safe and affordable housing and accessible transportation.
Ensuring all Grey Bruce residents have daily access to nutritious food will reduce the
strain on our healthcare system, creating an investment in our community’s future.
Grey Bruce is taking action
 Community Response: The Grey Bruce Health Unit provides leadership and
significant support for the Food Security (FSAG), Income Security, Safe and
Affordable Housing, Health Equity, and Transportation action groups of the Bruce









Grey Poverty Task Force (PTF). This community collaboration strengthens
advocacy and service delivery to mitigate the impacts of food insecurity within the
community.
The Bruce Grey Food Charter: Developed by the Bruce Grey Poverty Task Force,
the Bruce Grey Food Charter acts as a guide to policies and programs that promote
a healthy and just local food system. The Food Charter has received endorsement
from the Board of Health and many municipalities and organizations.
Monitoring Food Affordability: Grey Bruce Health Unit will continue to assess food
affordability as required under the 2018 OPHS Population Health Assessment and
Surveillance Protocol. The results will be used to inform program planning and
community action.
Grey Bruce Food Asset Map: The Food Security Action Group in partnership with
Grey County has developed a GIS mapping of local food security assets. This map
is designed to increase awareness of food security activities and resources and
encourage future partnership and collaboration. The FSAG plans to update and
enhance this mapping in 2019 through a series of community conversations.
Good Food Box: Community food security is supported through the Good Food Box,
which increases local access to affordable fresh produce. Currently offered at 19
sites throughout Grey Bruce, this program is delivered with support from Grey
County, Bruce County, and a number of community organizations and volunteers.
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Harm Reduction
The harm reduction program is founded on the life saving principles of ensuring users of
drugs are aware of the harms they pose, but also, for them to be given the tools needed
to ensure the use of a dangerous substance is done in a way that is the LEAST harmful.
This report outlines the activities and key initiatives of the Harm Reduction Team and
includes our Opioid Report from October 2018 showing the rate of Opioid overdoserelated ER visits in our community.
Medication Return Campaigns
 Owen Sound – September 24th to 30th – partnering with the Owen Sound Attack
and Rexall
 Saugeen Shores – November 16th to 23rd – partnering with Kristen’s Pharmacy
These campaigns encourage the return of unused medication to a safe location. While
this is something people can do at any pharmacy, the promotion supports the proper
disposal and storage of medication and aims to reduce the amount of circulating
unused/expired medication, especially opioid pain relievers.

Sharps Return Campaign
Beginning mid-October, Needle Exchange clients receive a 5$ Metro gift card as an
incentive to return used sharps. This program prevents used needles from being
discarded in an unsafe manner and offers a safe initial access point to the health care
system. When people come in for needle exchanges, we want to ensure they also have
access to a professional that can help them make vital connections to mental health and
addiction services, if the client is ready.
Sharps Videos
Click here to view locally produced videos that provide a ‘how to’ for safely collecting and
disposing of sharps found in the community.
Opioid Response Plan
Work is underway with the Grey Bruce Drug & Alcohol Strategy’s Opioid Working Group
to develop a Grey Bruce Opioid Response Plan. This community engagement plan will
provide a coordinated response to Opioid events to ensure all participating agencies are
working in harmony to prevent and treat Opioid addictions.
Overdose Awareness Card Distribution
Participating OPP and local police services will distribute Overdose Awareness cards
during the roadside Festive RIDE Checks. This initiative supports public awareness of
overdose symptoms in order to help save lives!
“Tips for Talking with People Who Use Drugs”

This information card provides a quick harm reduction message for people taking drugs
and to potential rescuers. The card is distributed through our Needle Exchange,
Naloxone training/dispensing and at our Harm Reduction community education
initiatives.
Naloxone Training
Naloxone training covers the effect of an overdose, how to administer Naloxone and
follow-up to an overdose. Over 380 people across Grey Bruce have received training,
including many fire departments, mental health staff, school officials, front-line streets
support programs, healthcare workers and First Nations. The more people equipped with
knowledge about Opioids and the life saving benefits of Naloxone, the more lives can be
saved!
Naloxone and 911 calls
At this early stage, there is no statistical relationship between our Naloxone distribution
and a decrease in Opioid-related 911 calls. However, the literature does support this
harm reduction strategy. It may be some time before to a statistically significant
association is made, as there are many variables that come into play that can effect this
potential correlation.
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Monthly Opioid Report – October 2018
Click here to view the Opioid Report from October 2018 showing the rate of Opioid
overdose-related ER visits in our community.
Future Planning
Priorities for 2019 include continuing community-wide Naloxone training and
development of a Grey Bruce Opioid Response Plan. Connections with the LHIN,
municipalities and partnering health care agencies will continue to be paramount in the
coordinated effort to develop a Grey Bruce wide response. The Harm Reduction program
will investigate possible integration with mental health and addiction partners to allow for
a bilateral referral processes. This will enable partner referrals to our Needle Exchange
and Naloxone programs and our direct referrals to mental health and addictions
programs, if the patient is prepared.

